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HIGH anx i ety is fu elling child hood de pres sion and teenage sui cides, with schools re port -
ing a rise in bul ly ing and tru ancy since the start of the COVID-19 pan demic.
Aus tralian Pri mary Prin ci pals As so ci a tion pres i dent Mal colm El liott said dis tressed chil -
dren were al ready start ing to self-harm as early as pri mary school.
“There just isn’t enough psy cho log i cal sup port for stu dents in schools. They’re ner vous,
they lack per sonal con � dence and they are not able to go with the �ow – they per ceive a
threat at ev ery turn,” Mr El liott said.
“That can lead to con �ict both in the play ground and in the class room.”
Mr El liott said par ents’ wor ries were rub bing o� on chil dren, cre at ing toxic stress. “Chil -
dren are pick ing up on the re ac tion of their par ents to the TV news, and with COVID-19
peo ple are wor ried about los ing their jobs.’’
One in seven school-aged chil dren has been di ag nosed with a men tal ill ness, an alarm ing
Pro duc tiv ity Com mis sion re port has re vealed.
Sui cide is the lead ing cause of death for young Aus tralians aged 15 to 24.
Ac cord ing to the Aus tralian In sti tute of Health and
Wel fare, 2312 chil dren aged un der four were dis pensed one or more men tal healthre lated
pre scrip tions in 2018-19. An other 87,781 chil dren aged be tween �ve and 11 were also on
men tal health med i ca tion, while al most 135,000 12 to 17-year-olds were medicated.
Kids Helpline has been �ooded with a record num ber of calls for help from chil dren cooped
up with vi o lent or men tally ill par ents since the start of the COVID-19 pan demic. The hot -
line re ceived 433,600 calls from chil dren and teenagers this year, yet shock ingly only
158,308 calls were taken by coun sel lors.
The fed eral gov ern ment has now given Your town, which op er ates the hot line, ex tra fund -
ing to hire 50 more coun sel lors to cope with the soar ing de mand.
Your town chief ex ec u tive and Men tal Health 360 panel ex pert Tracy Adams said do mes tic
vi o lence and prob lems at school were among the rea sons why chil dren were anx ious and
de pressed.
Fed eral Ed u ca tion Min is ter Dan Te han told Men tal Health 360 the Ed u ca tion Coun cil of
state and ter ri tory min is ters would con sider a re port on the best way to mea sure stu dent
well be ing.
He said a Na tional Child Men tal Health Strat egy was be ing de vel oped, and the gov ern ment
was spend ing $133m on youth men tal health. Life line 131 114
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